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No. 2000-38

AN ACT

HB 1158

Amendingthe actofJune24, 1931 (P.L1206,No.331),entitled“An actconcerning
townshipsof thefirst class;amending,revising,consolidating,andchangingthe
law relatingthereto,”providing for schoolcrossingguards;furtherproviding for
budget forms, for filing copies andfor uniform forms; and making editorial
changes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section 1416 of the act of June24, 1931 (P.L1206,No.331),
knownas TheFirst ClassTownshipCode,reenactedandamendedMay 27,
1949 (P.L.1955, No.569) and amendedDecember7, 1965 (P.L.1044,
No.392), is amendedto read:

Section 1416. [Special Police] SchoolCrossingGuards.—(a) The
board of township commissioners,by resolution, may appoint [special
police] school crossingguardswho shall [have the duty of controlling
and directing traffic at or near schoolsand churches,and who shall be
in uniformandshalldisplayabadgeor othersign of authority,andwho
shall be vested with all of the powersof local police officers.] be in
unjform and be authorized only in the managementof traffic and
pedestrians.Such [police] school crossing guards shall serve at the
pleasureof the boardof townshipcommissioners,exceptasprovided in
subsection(b), andshallnot comewithin the civil serviceprovisionsof this
act, nor shall they be eligible to join any [police] townshippensionfund.
[maintainedfor the township police.] Their compensationshall be fixed
by theboardof townshipcommissionersandtheyshallbepaidby theboard
of township commissioners, or jointly by the board of township
commissionersandtheboardof schooldirectorsin aratio tobedetermined
by the two boards.If the boardof townshipcommissionersandboard of
school directorsare unableto determinethe ratio of compensationof the
[police] schoolcrossingguardsto bepaid by eachboard,each suchboard
shall pay one-halfof the compensationof such [police] school crossing
guardswhoshallhavethedutyof controlling anddirectingtraffic-ator-near
schools.

(b) Theboard oftownshipcommissionersmayapprovean ordinance
allowing a board ofschool directors to assumehiring and oversightof
schoolcrossingguards.Beforethe boardoftownshipcommissionersmay
approvesuchan ordinance,the board of directorsof the schooldistrict
shall approvea resolutionrequestingthe authority to assumethe hiring
andoversightofschoolcrossingguards. Theordinanceshall outline how
the police departmentwill provideanynecessarytraining andassistance
of theschoolcrossingguardswhile on duty.Suchschoolcrossingguards
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will beauthorizedonly in the managementof traffic and pedestriansin
and around areas Went~fiedby the police departmentand the school
district superintendentor hisorher designees.Theschoolcrossingguards
shallnot comewithin the civil serviceprovision ofthis act, nor shall they
fall underthe bargainingunit ofthe schooldistrict norbe consideredan
employeas definedundersection1101-A of the actof March 10, 1949
(P,L,30,No.14),knownasthe “Public SchoolCodeof1949,” or a school
employeasdefinedunder24 Pa.C.S.§ 8102 (relating to definitions)or
underanyplanshereaftereffective.Oncetheordinancereceivesapproval
by the boardoftownshipcommissioners,the schooldistrict shall assume
the costofcompensation,includingfixing such compensation,~fany, of
theschoolcrossingguards.Auxiliarypolicemen,appointedasprescribed
by generallaw, maybe hired by the school district to serve asschool
crossingguards. Theboardof schooldirectorsshall not~fythe board of
townshipcommissionersofthosehired to serveasschoolcrossingguards
and request that the necessarytraining or assistancebe provided as
outlinedby theordinance.

Section 2. Sections 1701 and 1701.1 of the act, amendedor added
August 11, 1967 (P.L.213, No.74) and December 14, 1967 (P.L.819,
No.351),areamendedtoread:

Section 1701. Fiscal Year; Annual Budget; Regulation of
Appropriations.—(a) The fiscal year in townshipsof the first class shall
commenceon thefirst dayof Januaryof eachyear.

(b) Theboardof townshipcommissionersshall eachyear,atleast thirty
days prior to the adoptionof the annualbudget, begin preparationof a
proposedbudgetfor all fundsshowinganestimateof the severalamountsof
moneywhich will berequiredfor the severalspecificpurposesof township
governmentand expensesfor the ensuing fiscal year, and by ordinance
appropriate,out of the revenuesavailablefor the year, the specific sums
requiredas shownby the budgetas finally adopted.At the option of the
townshipcommissioners,suchbudgetmaybepreparedandadoptedprior to
the first Monday of Januaryof the fiscal year to which such budgetshall
apply. Wheneverthe townshipcommissionersshall exercisesuch option,
the first readingof the budgetshall take placein Novemberandthebudget
shallbe finally adoptedin themonthof Decemberprior to the fiscal yearto
which such budget shall apply. Said budget shall reflect as nearly as
possiblethe estimatedrevenuesandexpendituresof the townshipfor the
yearfor which the budgetis prepared.It shall be unlawful to prepareand
advertise notice of a proposed budget when the same is knowingly
inaccurate.Where, upon any revision of the budget,it appearsthat the
estimatedexpendituresin the adoptedbudgetwill be increasedmorethan
ten percent in the aggregate,or more than twenty-five percent in any
individual item, over the proposedbudget,it shall be presumedthat the
tentativebudgetwasinaccurate,andsuchbudgetmaynot be legallyadopted
with anysuchincreasesthereinunlessthesameis againadvertisedonce,as
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in the caseof theproposedbudget,andan opportunityaffordedto taxpayers
to examine the sameand protestsuch increases.The tax levied by the
township commissionersshall be fixed at such figure within the limit
allowedby law, aswith all othersourcesof revenuewill meetandcoversaid
appropriations.The total appropriation shall not exceed the revenues
availablefor the fiscal year. If the fundsavailablefrom taxationandother
sourcesshallbe estimatedto bein excessof therequirementsof theensuing
fiscal year, an appropriationmay be madefor the paymentof township
orders or indebtednessof the previous years.A budget adoptedin the
Decemberprior to the fiscal year to which the budgetapplies may be
amended.

[The budgetshall be preparedon a uniform form preparedand
furnishedasprovidedin sectiononethousandsevenhundredandone A
of this act.] Final action shall not be takenon the proposedbudgetuntil
after atleast ten dayspublic notice.Theproposedbudgetshall bepublished
or otherwisemadeavailablefor public inspectionatleast twenty daysprior
to the dateset for the adoptionof thebudget.Thetownshipcommissioners
after makingsuchrevisionsandchangestherein,as appearadvisable,shall
adoptthe budgetnotlater thanthethirty-first dayof December.

(c) The townshipcommissionersmayat any time by resolution make
supplementalappropriationsfor anylawful purposefrom anyfundson hand
or estimatedto be receivedwithin the fiscal yearandnot appropriatedto
any other purpose, including the proceedsof any borrowing now or
hereafterauthorizedby law.

(d) The township commissionersshall havepower to authorizethe
transferwithin the samefund of anyunencumberedbalance,or anyportion
thereof,from onespendingagencyto another,but suchactionshallbetaken
only during the last nine months of the fiscal year. However, when a
transferof overfive percentof an appropriationitem is madewithin afund,
or whenatransferof overfive percentof the total appropriationto afund is
madefrom saidfund to anotherfund, anaffirmative voteof two-thirds of
the townshipcommissionersshallberequired.

[(e) Within fifteen days after the adoption of the budget, the
townshipcommissionersshall file acopyof the samein theoffice of the
Departmentof CommunityAffairs.]

Section 1701.1. Amending Budget; Notice.—During the month of
Januarynext, following any municipal election, the commissionersof any
townshipmay amendthebudgetand levy andtax rateto conform with its
amendedbudget.A period of ten days’ public inspectionat the office of
township secretaryof the proposedamendedbudget after notice by the
township secretaryto that effect is publishedonce in a newspaper,as
provided in section 110 of this act, shall intervenebetweenthe proposed
amendedbudgetand the adoptionthereof.Any amendedbudgetmust be
adoptedby the townshipcommissionerson or before the fifteenth day of
February.
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No suchproposedamendedbudgetshall berevisedupwardin excessof
tenpercentin theaggregatethereof,or as,to an individual itemin excessof
twenty-five percentof the amountof suchindividual item in the proposed
amendedbudget.

[Within fifteen days after the adoptionof an amendedbudget,the
township secretaryshall file a copy thereof in the office of the
Departmentof CommunityAffairs.]

Section3. Section1701aof the act,amendedOctober5, 1967 (P.L.345,
No.148),is amendedtoread:

Section170Ia. Committeeto PrepareUniform Forms.—Uniformforms
for the annual reports of township auditors and controllers to the
Departmentof Community [Affairs] and Economic Development,as
requiredin sections1003 and 1103 of this act, [and theuniform form for
the annualbudget,as requiredin section1701,] shall be preparedby a
committeeconsistingof four representativesfrom the PennsylvaniaState
Associationof TownshipCommissionersandthe Secretaryof Community
[Affairs] andEconomicDevelopment,or his agentwhoshall be aperson
trainedin thefield of municipalfinance.

Such representativesshall be appointed by the president of said
organizationwithin sixty daysafter the effective dateof this act. As far as
possible,suchrepresentativesshall bechosento representtownshipsin the
variouspopulation groupswithin the rangeof townshipsof the first class.
The presidentof said organizationshall supply to the Departmentof
Community [Affairs] and Economic Development the names and
addressesof suchrepresentativesimmediatelyupontheir appointment.

Saidrepresentativesshallserve withoutcompensation,but theyshall be
reimbursedby the Commonwealthfor all necessaryexpensesincurred in
attendingmeetingsof the committee.The committeeshall meetat the call
of the Secretaryof Community [Affairs] and EconomicDevelopment,or
hisagent,whoshallserveaschairmanof thecommittee.

It shall be the duty of the Secretaryof Community [Affairs] and
EconomicDevelopment,or hisagent,to seeto it that the formsrequiredby
this act arepreparedin cooperationwith saidcommittee.In theeventthat
saidcommitteeshouldfor any reasonfail to furnish such cooperation,the
Secretaryof Community [Affairs] and EconomicDevelopment,or his
agent,shall completethe preparationof theforms. After their preparation,
he shall issuesaidforms and distributethem annually,as needed,to the
properofficers of eachtownship.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


